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Abstract: Mulches effect on net radiation (RN), air (Ta) and soil (TS) temperature, vapour pressure deficit (VPD), soil water content 
(SW), stomatal conductance (gS) and survival of three native species in a degraded tropical deciduous forest area was examined. 
The study year was dry, with half of the average annual rainfall. Three blocks were chosen, each block contained sixteen plots.  
Mulches with alfalfa straw, forest litter, white polyethylene and bare soil, were used. Twenty plants of each species one year-old 
were transplanted in each of 16 plots (5 ! 6 m). The experiment was conducted during one year. RN was higher in plots with forest 
litter than in other treatments; Ta, TS and VPD were higher in bare soil plots than in mulched plots, and SW was higher in mulched 
plots than in bare soil plots. Ipomoea wolcottiana and Caesalpinia eriostachys registered the highest values of gS and survival, 
whilst Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis registered the lowest. In polyethylene mulch the three species showed the greatest survival. 
Mulches mitigate extreme microclimates and increase plant survival during the restoration of dry tropical areas.
Key words:  low precipitation, microclimate mitigation, native plants, reforestation, stomatal conductance.

Resumen: Se examinó el efecto de acolchados en la radiación neta (RN), temperatura del aire (Ta) y del suelo (TS), déficit de pre-
sión de vapor (DPV), contenido de agua en el suelo (AS), conductancia estomática (gS) y supervivencia de tres especies nativas 
en un área degradada de bosque tropical caducifolio. El año de estudio fue seco, con la mitad del promedio de la precipitación 
anual. Se establecieron 48 parcelas con acolchados de alfalfa, mantillo, polietileno blanco y suelo desnudo. Se transplantaron 20 
plantas de cada especie de un año de edad en cada una de las parcelas (5 ! 6 m). El experimento se llevó a cabo durante un año. 
RN fue más alta en los acolchados de mantillo que en los otros tratamientos; AS fue más alto en los acolchados que en el control, 
mientras que Ta, TS, y DPV fueron más altos en el suelo desnudo.  Ipomoea wolcottiana y Caesalpinia eriostachys presentaron las 
gS y supervivencias más altas, y Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis las más bajas. Las tres especies registraron la mayor supervivencia 
en polietileno. Los acolchados mitigan los microclimas extremos e incrementan la supervivencia vegetal al restaurar las áreas 
tropicales secas.
Palabras clave: baja precipitación, conductancia estomática, mitigación del microclima, plantas nativas, reforestación

Deforestation is one of the most serious environmental 
problems in the world mainly throughout the trop-

ics, this is estimated in tropical areas between 110,000 and 
240,000 km2 year-1, however, reforestation only includes 
11,000 km2 year-1 (PNUMA, 2002). The demands made on 
forest resources by the human and animal (cattle raising) 
populations, further accentuated by climatic fluctuations, 
have lead not only to the deterioration of the ecosystems in 
which they are found but also to genetic exhaustion of many 
vegetal species (Cony, 1995). Furthermore, it is necessary 
to add the destruction and fragmentation of the natural habi-
tat and the acceleration of soil loss due to hydric and aeo-
lian erosion. These processes provoke climate change on a 

micro and intermediate level (Barradas and Fanjul, 1986) 
and a loss of soil fertility (Maass and García-Oliva, 1990), 
thus generating a new and more extreme microenvironment, 
which limits reforestation, reduces land productivity and 
leads to the degradation of natural resources. 
 In Mexico the deforestation is approximately 6,680 km2 
year-1 (Masera et al., 1997) and reforestation is only 334 km2 
year-1 (Carabias and Arizpe, 1993), and survival of plants is 
as much as 35% (Arriaga et al., 1994). The tropical dry de-
ciduous forests constitute approximately 60% of Mexico’s 
tropical vegetation (Rzedowski, 1978) and they have not 
been studied as much as conifers and rainforests, despite the 
fact that 3,020 of the 6,680 km2 annually deforested belong 
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to the former category (Masera et al., 1997).
 When tropical forests are deforested the microclimate is 
extremely severe (high incoming radiation, high evapora-
tion, elevated and strong seasonally and daily variations in 
temperature, low air humidity) (Barradas and Fanjul, 1986), 
and these conditions affect stomatal conductance a physi-
ological key for the growth and survival of plants. In gen-
eral, stomatal closure occurrences in response to decreasing 
light and can be enhanced by water stress, or in response 
to increased leaf-to-air vapour pressure difference; also sto-
mata aperture is dependent on many other factors such as 
leaf age, nutrition and disease (Jones, 1992).
 All these concerns have lead to the need to explore dif-
ferent and diverse techniques for ensuring the successful 
survival of the plants used in reforestation programs and the 
restoration of ecosystems. One of these is mulching, an ag-
ricultural technique which could favour the success of the 
planting, survival and growth of plants during reforestation, 
because it protects the soil structure from the impact of rain-
drops, reduces changes in temperature (Price et al., 1998), 
and the rate of evaporation decreases, while infiltration rate 
increases, losses due to erosion and water running off the 
surface are reduced (Rathore et al., 1998). However, in areas 
with water deficiencies, very little is known about the influ-
ence of mulches on the physical variables of the soil, as well 
as the changes in the microclimate and the plants survival 
(Tilander and Bonzi, 1997).
 In this study, we investigated the effects of mulching on 
survival saplings of tropical dry deciduous forest (TDF) 
trees and on air and soil microenvironment in a perturbed 
TDF area of the Pacific coast of Mexico. Our aim was to 
determine the effects of different mulches (polyethylene, 
alfalfa straw, and forest litter of a mature TDF) on sapling 
stomatal conductance and survival, soil water content, and 
the air and soil temperature, the deficit pressure vapor and 
net radiation.

Materials and methods

Site description. The study was carried out in the village 
of San Mateo, on the Pacific coast of Mexico in the state 
of Jalisco (19º 34’ N, 105º 04’ W), in a lowland cattle rais-
ing area where TDF was the original vegetation and was 
removed approximately 15 years ago. The area had previ-
ously been used for maize cultivation, as is common in these 
seasonally dry areas. The landscape of this area is presently 
covered by Acacia farnesiana (L.) Wild (500 trees per ha) 
and some Caesalpinia eriostachys Benth (one tree per ha), 
with plants of the Asteraceae family dominating the herba-
ceous stratus.
 The climate in the region is characterized by a seasonal 
rainfall pattern, with a rainy season (June to October) that 
provides 90% of the total annual rainfall (mean annual rain-
fall average 740 mm; García-Oliva et al., 1991). Monthly air 

temperatures are in the range 22-27 ºC, with a diurnal varia-
tion of 9 ºC in summer and 14 ºC in winter (de Ita-Martínez 
and Barradas, 1986).  During the study year the cumulative 
precipitation was 391.6 mm (i.e., approximately 50% of the 
long-term mean annual rainfall), and the annual average 
temperature minimum was 17.2 ºC and the maximum 28.8 
ºC.
 The landscape in the area is characterized by convex 
hillside located 80 m asl facing south; its slope ranges from 
5 to 25°.  The soil (Haplic Ustarents) is shallow (generally 
less than 0.6 m in depth), fine and kaolinitic; the parent ma-
terial is rhyolitic volcanic rock (Campo et al., 2001). The 
proportions of clay, silt, and sand in the soil to a depth of 10 
cm were respectively 25 ± 3, 24 ± 3, and 51 ± 3% (mean ± 
1 SE).
 The vegetation in the region is the TDF (Rzedowski, 
1978).  The forest is diverse in species composition, with 
approximately 750 species grouped in 108 families. Legu-
minosae is the most common family, accounting for 15% of 
species (Lott et al., 1987).  The more common species are 
Caesalpinia eriostachys Benth Lonchocarpus eriocarina-
lis Micheli, Ipomoea wolcottiana Rose, Bursera instabilis 
McVaugh & Rzedowski, Jatropha malacophylla Standl., 
Croton chamelensis E.J. Lott, Cordia alliodora (Ruiz & 
Pav.) Oken and Spondias purpurea L.

Experimental design. The experiment was carried out from 
July 2001 to July 2002, in a 90 ! 50 m area on a slope facing 
mainly south (the slope angle ranges from 5 to 25°).  Three 
blocks were established; each block contained 16 plots of 
size 5 ! 6 m in which three types of mulch were placed 
(alfalfa straw, forest litter and white polyethylene) as well 
as control plots of bare soil. The blocks were spaced 2 m 
apart, and the plots were spaced 1.5 m apart, and set out 
lengthwise at 4 m intervals along the slope. To prevent pos-
sible leaching effects and water running from one plot into 
another, canals were dug (85 m long, 0.75 m wide and 0.60 
m deep) running perpendicular to the slope.
 Each plot with organic mulch was covered with 900 g dry 
matter per m2 (forest litter or alfalfa straw; Medicago sativa 
L.).  This amount of mulch covered between 70 and 75% of 
the soil area. Medicago sativa is abundant in the region from 
cattle raising practices. The forest litter was a mixture of the 
TDF plant species and was collected from the soil of the 
forest in the dry season at the end of May 2001. The forest 
litter consisted of all dead plant material lying on the forest 
floor, including freshly fallen forest litter and the more fine-
ly decomposed forest litter fraction. Saplings of three native 
species were used: Ipomoea wolcottiana Rose (Convolvula-
ceae), Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis Micheli (Leguminoseae) 
and Caesalpinia eriostachys Benth (Leguminoseae). Ipo-
moea wolcottiana is a deciduous early successional species 
with fast growth rate; L. eriocarinalis a deciduous interme-
diate successional and N-fixer species with an intermediate 
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growth rate, and C. eriostachys is a facultative deciduous, 
late successional species with a slow growth rate (Huante 
et al., 1995). Twenty one-year-old plants (0.66 plant m-2), 
were transplanted into each plot with mulch or bare soil; a 
total of 240 plants of each species were transplanted on July 
22-25 2001, with 1.6 m distance between them. Each plot 
contained a single plant species. The experimental design 
was therefore a combination of 4 (3 mulches and bare soil) ! 
4 (3 species and without plants) factors with three replicates 
(3 blocks) = 48 plots. The selection of species was based on 
their high abundance in TDF (Lott et al., 1987), their growth 
rates (Huante et al., 1995), and high production of seeds and 
high germination percentage (I. Acosta, pers. comm.).

Mulch characteristics. The mulches differed in their color, 
polyethylene was white, alfalfa straw (Medicago sativa) was 
light yellow and TDF forest litter was dark brown. The poly-
ethylene besides was impermeable with thickness of 0.4 and 
the mean time of utility as mulching was of six months. The 
polyethylene was perforated where plants were transplanted 
with a diameter of 25 cm and fastened with stones.

Net radiation, air temperature and humidity. All measure-
ments were made in three periods of ten days each one, on 
September, October, and November of 2001 year. In the first 
moment of measurements, net radiation was registered ev-
ery hour from 7:00 to 17:00 local standard time (LST) with 
a net radiometer (Q7_1, REBS, Campbell Scientific, Logan, 
Utah, USA) in three different mulches and bare soil plots. 
 Net radiation, air temperature and relative humidity were 
measured from 11:00 to 13:00 LST (period when maximum 
net radiation was registered) in all mulches and bare soil 
plots in all three times of measurements at 30-35 cm above 
the soil surface with a net radiometer (Q7_1, REBS, Camp-
bell Scientific, Logan, USA) and a temperature and humid-
ity probe (HMP35C, Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) connected 
to a data logger (21X, Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah, 
USA). 
 Vapour pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated from air 
temperature (Ta) and relative humidity (RH) from the rela-
tionship VPD = eS (1 – RH), where eS is vapour pressure at 
saturation and RH is given from zero to one. 

Soil temperature and soil gravimetric water content (SW). 
Soil temperature at surface (TS0) and at 10 cm depth (TS10) 
were measured between 11:00 and 13:00 LST, with a tem-
perature probe (HMP107, Campbell Scientific, Logan, 
Utah, USA) connected to a data logger (21X Campbell Sci-
entific, Logan, Utah, USA) in mulches and bare soil plots.
 For the evaluation of SW three soil samples (5-10 cm 
depth) were randomly collected from within each plot, com-
bined in the field, and stored at 4 ºC for up to 48 h until 
processing. The upper 5-10 cm of the soil profile in this re-
gion concentrates root biomass (~40% of total root biomass 

in the upper 0.6 m of the soil profile, or until rock contact; 
Barajas-Guzmán, unpublished data). In the laboratory, soils 
were hand homogenized and sieved (to 2 mm) for measure-
ment of SW, determined by the differential weight between 
field moist and dried samples at 105 ºC during 48 h.

Sampling stomatal conductance. Similarly to net radiation, 
stomatal conductance was measured every hour from 7:00 
to 17:00 LST in the first period of measurements in at least 
three leaves of three saplings of the study species in each one 
plots with a steady state porometer (LI-1600, LI-COR, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, USA). Afterwards, stomatal conductance 
(gS) was only measured between 11:00 and 13:00 LST when 
maximum stomatal conductance (gSMAX) was registered.

Sapling stuvival. Sapling survival (as percentages from the 
initial values) was registered in rainy season (2001) and at 
the end of the experiment (July 2002). During the dry sea-
son it was not possible to determine if plants were alive with 
exactitude since they were leafless.  

Statistical analysis. A non-parametric statistical analysis 
(Kruskal-Wallis and Friedman test) was used to analyse 
daily net radiation. A two-way (mulch and time) analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the microclimate vari-
ables, and a three-way (mulch, time and species) analysis of 
variance was applied to stomatal conductance and sapling 
survival (these data were transformed to arcsines survival 
percentage) (Zar, 1999). Each plot included the slope as a 
co-variable. Finally, multiple regression analysis was ap-
plied between stomatal conductance and microclimate and 
soil variables.

Results

Microclimate. Daily net radiation was different between 
mulch treatments (P < 0.01), and the largest difference was 
registered between 11:00 and 13:00 LST. Cumulative values 
of net radiation from 7:00 to 17:00 LST indicate that the 
mulch with the lowest net radiation value was polyethylene 
(3.28 MW m-2), followed by bare soil (3.74 MW m-2) and 
alfalfa straw (3.96 MW m-2). The forest litter showed the 
highest value of net radiation (4.29 MW m-2).
 The net radiation registered between 11:00 and 13:00 
LST was different between mulches (P < 0.0001). All treat-
ments were different between them, and again polyethyl-
ene showed the lowest (478.8 ± 16.4 W m-2) net radiation 
value, followed by bare soil (566.4 ± 12.9 W m-2), alfalfa 
straw (584.8 ± 13.5 W m-2), and on forest litter (601.2 ± 
15.2 W m-2). Differences in net radiation were also found at 
different measurements (P < 0.0001). The highest radiation 
level was found in September (671.0 ± 6.3 W m-2), and was 
different of October (524.0 ± 10.9 W m-2) and November 
(478.3 ± 5.3 W m-2). The interaction between mulches and 
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Figure 1.  Air (Ta) and soil (0 and 10 cm depth; TS0 and TS10, respec-
tively) temperatures in bare soil and mulches in different months of 

the rainy season. Error bars show ± 1 SE.

Figure 2.  Soil gravimetric water content (SW) in bare soil and 
mulches in different months in the rainy season. Error bars show 

± 1 SE.

periods of measurement was significant (P < 0.001), and the 
lowest net radiation values was observed in plots with poly-
ethylene mulch in October and November and the highest 
values with forest litter and alfalfa straw in September.
 The air temperature differed among mulches (P < 0.0001) 
(Figure 1). Plots with polyethylene registered the low-
est temperature and was different of the others treatments, 
alfalfa straw and forest litter were similar, and the highest 
temperature was registered on bare soil, this treatment and 
forest litter were not different. Significant differences were 
also registered over time (P < 0.00001). September was the 
hottest period (43.7 ± 0.4 ºC), and was different of October 
(40.7 ± 0.2 ºC) and November (40.6 ± 0.3 ºC). The interac-
tion mulches ! measurement was significant (P < 0.01); the 
lowest air temperature was registered in plots with polyeth-
ylene mulch in November and the highest in bare soil in 
September.
 Significant differences of VPD were found between 
mulches (P < 0.0001); polyethylene mulch presented the 

lowest VPD (4.45 ± 0.11 kPa), and was different of bare 
soil plots (5.67 ± 0.15 kPa). Forest litter (5.36 ± 0.09 kPa) 
and alfalfa straw (5.14 ± 0.11 kPa) were not different. All 
times of measurements were different (P < 0.0001), the 
highest VPD (5.62 ± 0.15 kPa) was registered in September, 
followed by November (5.22 ± 0.08 kPa) and the lowest 
VPD was registered in October (4.64 ± 0.07 kPa). The in-
teraction mulches ! periods of measurement was significant  
(P < 0.001), the lowest VPD values were observed in plots 
with polyethylene mulch in October and November and the 
highest in bare soil in September.
 Soil temperature between 11:00 and 13:00 at the soil sur-
face TS0 was different among mulches (P < 0.0001) (Figure 
1) and between periods (P < 0.05). The greatest difference 
on TS0 (8.3 ºC) was found between polyethylene mulch, 
with the lowest temperatures, and bare soil, with the highest 
temperature. Forest litter and alfalfa straw plots presented 
medium values. October showed the highest TS0 (51.8 ± 0.6 
ºC), and September and November (50.5 ± 0.5 ºC and 50.5 
± 0.7 ºC) were similar. The interaction mulches and times 
of measurement was significant (P < 0.05), and the lowest 
soil surface temperature was observed in soils under poly-
ethylene mulch in November and the highest in bare soil in 
October and November.
 Soil temperature at 10 cm depth (TS10) between 11:00 
and 13:00 was different among mulches (P < 0.00001) 
(Figure 1), and periods of measurements (P < 0.00001). 
TS10 greatest difference (8.0 ºC) again was found between 
polyethylene and bare soil, whereas alfalfa straw was simi-
lar to polyethylene and forest litter was different of oth-
ers treatments. October and November showed the highest 
temperatures (41.3 ± 0.5 ºC and 42.6 ± 0.6 ºC) whereas 
September the lowest (35.5 ± 0.5 ºC). The interaction 
mulches and measurement was significant (P < 0.01), and 
the lowest soil temperature at depth of 10 cm was in soils 
under polyethylene mulch in September and the highest in 
bare soil in October and November.
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Figure 4.  Sapling survival in C. eriostachys, L. eriocarinalis and  
I. wolcottiana one year after transplanting.  Error bars show ± 1 SE.

Figure 3.  Maximum stomatal conductance (a) for bare soil and 
mulches, (b) for different months in the rainy season, and (c) for C. 
eriostachys, L. eriocarinalis and I. wolcottiana. Lower case letters 
above columns indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).  Error 

bars show ± 1 SE.

 Soil gravimetric water content (SW) registered dif-
ferences among mulches (P < 0.00001) and periods  
(P < 0.00001) (Figure 2). Polyethylene retained more water 
in the soil, followed by forest litter, whereas alfalfa straw 
retained as much water in the soil as forest litter, and bare 
soil showed the lowest values. SW was higher in Septem-
ber than October and November. However, soil was drier 
in July when soil was uncovered (Figure 2). The interac-
tion between mulches and measurement was significant  
(P < 0.01), the highest SW was observed in soils under 
polyethylene mulch in September and the lowest in bare 
soil in November.

Sapling. The mulches affected maximum stomatal con-
ductance (gSMAX) (P < 0.01) (Figure 3), plants with forest 
litter and polyethylene mulches were able to open more 
their stomata than plants on bare soil and with the less 
opening in plants with alfalfa straw mulch. The statistical 
analysis also showed that gSMAX was different among periods  
(P < 0.00001) (Figure 3), the highest values were registered 
on September to decrease on October and November. There 
were not interactions between the studied factors. The gSMAX 
also was different among species (P < 0.0001), Caesalpinia 
eriostachys registered the highest value of gSMAX, followed 
by Ipomoea wolcottiana and Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis 
(Figure 3).
 Multiple regression analysis showed that gSMAX was con-
trolled mainly negatively by air temperature and vapour 
pressure deficit, and positively by soil gravimetric water in 
Caesalpinia eriostachys (gSMAX = 4.30SW - 28.3Ta - 6.10VPD 
+ 1300; R2 = 84.46.2; P < 0.00001) and in Lonchocarpus 
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eriocarinalis (gSMAX = 2.13SW -18.70Ta - 4.22VPD + 798; 
R2 = 71.16; P < 0.00001), and the stomatal conductance 
in Ipomoea wolcottiana was related negatively with vapor 
pressure deficit, and positively by soil gravimetric water and 
net radiation (gSMAX = 13.70RN + 4.5SW – 5.8VPD - 250;  
R2 = 84.2; P < 0.00001).
 Survival saplings varied significantly among mulches  
(P < 0.00001), months (P  < 0.00001) and species  
(P < 0.00001). Survival increased in the order bare soil < al-
falfa straw = forest litter < polyethylene. In contrast survival 
decreased after eight months in all treatments and species 
survival followed the order Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis < 
Caesalpinia eriostachys < Ipomoea wolcottiana (Figure 4).  

Discussion

Bare soil plots showed a high amount of net radiation and 
the highest values of VPD, and air and soil temperature, and 
the lowest of SW, these conditions may be unfavorable to 
sapling survival. Caesalpinia eriostachys, Lonchocarpus 
eriocarinalis and Ipomoea wolcottiana presented a range 
survival of 0 to 10% in this treatment, this range is very low 
(3-4 times less) in contrast to reported by Kennard et al. 
(2002) and Liberman and Li (1992) in mature forest of TDF. 
This fact may be explained by the importance of the extreme 
temperatures and low content of soil water in the sapling 
establishment and survival in dry areas. In this treatment 
the highest air and soil temperatures decreased the SW, and 
these events increased the saplings mortality. Soil mulch 
evidently mitigates of the microenvironment that surrounds 
the transplanted plants. This mitigation could be mainly due 
to the reduction of net radiation and the physical barrier to 
conduct heat to and from the soil.
 Differences among net radiation levels by mulches could 
be due to the reflective power of the materials used; polyeth-
ylene possibly reflected most of the radiation and, therefore, 
showed the lowest net radiation values (Rosset et al., 2001), 
whilst forest litter, which was dark brown in color, absorbed 
a great amount of radiation, reflected less and, therefore, 
showed the highest net radiation values (Montague et al., 
2000). Alfalfa straw mulch showed intermediate values be-
cause was yellow in color. Therefore, it is possibly to con-
clude that the mulch color had a direct effect on the quantity 
of registered net radiation (Price et al., 1998; Iziomon and 
Mayer, 2002).
 The amount of net radiation has an effect on the tem-
perature and humidity of the air and of the soil (Rosset et 
al., 2001). The lowest air temperature was registered in the 
polyethylene mulch and this could be due to the fact that 
this mulch showed the lowest net radiation readings as well 
as the fact that this material heats up a great deal and cools 
down slowly. Consequently, the two organic mulches tend-
ed to heat up less energy than polyethylene and cool down 
more quickly, releasing their energy (in the form of heat) 

into the air immediately surrounding them. These temper-
ature readings and the availability of water influenced the 
VPD because higher temperatures and/or low air humidity 
lead to greater VPDs, so the plots containing polyethylene 
mulch had the lowest VPD, followed by alfalfa straw, and 
after that, the forest litter. 
 Differences in soil temperature also could have an effect 
on SW (Tilander and Bonzi, 1997) because higher tempera-
tures lead to greater evaporation and transpiration (Acharya 
et al., 1998; Novak et al., 2000) and, indeed, there is a low 
SW in plots with high temperatures. Soil beneath polyethyl-
ene mulch retained the greatest amount of water because soil 
temperatures were lower and polyethylene prevented water 
from evaporating quickly (Rathore et al., 1998; Mathews 
et al., 2002). In the case of the organic mulches, the values 
of the three parameters described above fall between those 
shown by polyethylene mulch and bare soil, because, al-
though they absorbed energy and showed a greater SW than 
bare soil, they still lacked the ability of the polyethylene to 
reduce water loss.
 The analysis of the microenvironmental variables which 
was carried out over time, shows that the reduction in net 
radiation and air temperature could be due to the time of 
year because, as winter approaches (Woodward, 1987). 
Soil gravimetric water was also reduced as time advanced 
because the rainy season finished at the end of October 
(Monks et al., 1997; Price et al., 1998). Although stomatal 
conductance was greater in September, VPD showed the 
highest recordings in this month probably due to air tem-
perature effect was more marked than the effect of stomatal 
conductance.
 A multiple regression analysis showed that stomatal con-
ductance was controlled mainly by VPD, SW, air tempera-
ture and net radiation (Montague et al., 2000; Lagergren and 
Lindroth, 2002; Cochard et al., 2002). Actually there is a 
great concern to determine the response of stomata to envi-
ronmental variables (e.g. Meinzer et al., 1997), and in gen-
eral the studies showed that the decrease of stomatal con-
ductance has been attributed to an increasing VPD and air 
temperature (Schulze, 1986). In this study it is interesting 
that Caesalpinia eriostachys and Lonchocarpus eriocarina-
lis showed contrasting values of gSMAX, and has been affected 
by the same microclimate variables, air temperature, VPD 
and SW. However, stomatal conductance of Ipomoea wol-
cottiana was not affected by air temperature.  
 Ipomoea wolcottiana and Caesalpinia eriostachys reg-
istered the highest values of stomatal conductance and 
also the highest values of survival, while Lonchocarpus 
eriocarinalis registered the lowest values of survival and 
stomatal conductance. In polyethylene mulch the stoma-
tal conductance and SW were high, whilst air temperature, 
DPV, net radiation and soil temperature were low, and the 
three species showed greatest survival. The mitigation of  
the extreme microenvironment by the mulches, has reper-
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cussions on stomatal conductance and therefore on gas 
exchange with a direct effect on plant growth (Barajas-
Guzmán et al., 2006) and indirectly on plant establishment 
and survival.
 In conclusion, our results show that mulches absorbed 
and reflected radiation differentially, reduced evaporation 
from the soil, reduced soil temperature at the surface and 
at 10 cm depth, and increased the sapling survival. On the 
other hand, this study strengthens the idea that the stomatal 
conductance is a good predictor for the plants survival. Fi-
nally, the use of mulches is recommended to restore highly 
perturbed zones and special in those areas with high water 
deficit as they mitigate extreme microclimate conditions and 
limit direct evaporation from the soil.
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